1. The proph - e - cies of long a - go were now at last ful - 
   2. When Je - sus Christ ap - peared to Ne - phites in the prom - ised 

filled, When Je - sus, ris - en from the dead, to man Him - self re - 
    The righ - teous peo - ple saw his wounds and came to un - der -
vealed. As he came down from heav’n above, white-

robbed and glorified. The people of the Sav-

ior, Lord, and King. As they rejoiced, now prom-

ised land received their Lord and we rejoiced,

and joyfully we cried: “Ho-

san-na!”

Blessed be the name of the Most High God! Ho-

san-na!

Blessed be the name of the Most High God!”
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